This May, enjoy a great meal while supporting Asia Society Texas! In celebration of Asian Pacific American Heritage Month, Houston-area restaurants are donating portions of their proceeds to benefit our work. We thank these local businesses — and you!

**MAY 1–31, 2024**

- **Riel**
  927 Fairview St, Houston 77019
  During happy hour (Monday–Friday, 5–6PM), Riel's menu includes a special drink “The Leogryph,” with a portion of sales benefiting Asia Society Texas.

- **Lena’s Asian Kitchen**
  10887 S. Wilcrest Dr, Houston 77099
  Lena’s Kitchen will donate 10 percent of catering sales for the whole month of May.

**FRIDAYS, MAY 3, 10, 17, 24, AND 31, 2024**

- **Parlor Doughnuts**
  506 Yale St, Houston 77007
  All day, Parlor Doughnuts will donate 20 percent of Vietnamese coffee doughnut sales.

**SUNDAY, MAY 5, 2024**

- **Saigon Pagolac**
  9600 Bellaire Blvd, Suite 119, Houston 77036
  All day, Saigon Pagolac will donate 10 percent of sales.

**TUESDAY, MAY 7, 2024**

- **Raising Cane’s**
  1902 Westheimer Rd, Houston 77098
  Between 4PM and 10PM, mention our fundraiser at this Raising Cane’s location, which will donate 15 percent of sales.

**TUESDAY, MAY 21, 2024**

- **Sunday Press**
  3315 Ella Blvd, Houston 77018
  Between 6PM and close (12AM), Sunday Press’s Sunday Social will donate 20 percent of sales.

**THURSDAY, MAY 23, 2024**

- **Blood Bros BBQ**
  5423 Bellaire Blvd, Bellaire 77401
  Join an exclusive dinner with Blood Bros BBQ and AAPI chefs from Pacha Nikkei, North China Restaurant, Soy Pinoy, burger-chan, Phat Eatery, and Underground Creamery! Each chef will present a dish with Bacardi cocktail pairings from Levels of Grandeur. All proceeds will be donated to Asia Society Texas.
  $150/ticket; limited seating at this 6:30PM dinner. Email robin@bloodbrosbbq.com to reserve your seat.

See our full calendar for 31 Ways to Celebrate Asian Pacific American Heritage Month: AsiaSociety.org/APAHM2024